
SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
Basement

. iTea Pots Club BagsNotionsArt Needle Jewelry Store Hours) 
During May
Including Saturdays

8.30 to 5.30

Household Hardware
Phone Main 7841.

Pour, five and six-cup sises; black 
and brown; 
slightly imperfect, 
bargain, each ...

You always got good service and 
quick serving at Simpson's Notion 
Counter.

Black walrus grain cowhide lea
ther, high double handles, brass 
lock and catches, reinforced lea
ther corners sewn on, inside pocket; 
sizes 16 in. and It in.
$6.60 and $6.25.
Today, each ..

pretty decorations;For the Baby
Baby Bracelets, with engraved 
band, signet or stone set tops. Cross 
and chain, heart pendant and 4Q 
chain. Friday .........................

And Fancy Goods Frl.da>r .29Corn Brooms, four->string, well-c To- a8Semi-ready Dresses, children's size, 
stamped on fine white muslin. The 
désigna require very little work. 
Sufficient floss to complete 
the "scrutent. Friday bargain

made, medium weight 
day ...
Garbage Can», pearl grey japanned 
finish, with 
cover. Today
Step

\ Regular 
5° only. 4egt-Coats’ Mercer-Crochet Cotton, au 

sizes, white only. Regular | on 
16c ball Today, dozen ... 1*°'/

....... e s ee .

Egg Cups’ bail handle and
x uudy ,^î>« ........

.29 ”r„' Tw„, j.,.n~. c«.. »=,
SÏ.* »' £*■.. -H» mÏs'mW feTM* &JSS5***

plated, Mi-inch bar. 16 or 18 inches for 
long today, 66o; 21 or 24 Inches' 

today, S6o.
Seats, adjustable steel ends, 

oak - finished seat. Today

Bib Clips, with chain, sterling sil
ver or gold-filled baby pins, single 
or in sets of three. Fri-

.48 Suit Case»
Japanese matting, all edges bound, 
two leather straps, brass lock and 
bolts, Unen lined; sizes 24 and 18
Inch.
$8.76. Today

day
Cushions at $1.50 Drugs.15Jewelry at 39c

Clearing at half price or less, odd 
lines of Pendante, Bracelets, 
Brooches, Novelty Rings, Long 
Black Guards and 10k Horseshoe

$8.20 and £ QgRegular
Cushions in a big assortment. In
cluding tapestries, chintz, silks, 
etc-; square and oblong. All filled 
with best quality Russian 
down..Frldiy bargain, eAch

Boot Laces, black only. « pairs 
to a bunch. Today, 
bunches .......... .. • • .......... ’.25 Ë8 Sprint Tonic,

Sulphur and Molasses, large bottleMilk Jugs Hosiery.491.50 Tle p1”1- Twins, in lM oz. bell», aH IQ at 
sizes of cord. Today, ball ••

for JZBToilet Peper Holders, a very good 
make, nickel-plated brass frame.

Taps, in 10-yard roM» best Eng- • *»**-**** .To*,
Ueh twill, ail widths- Reg- 1C Mirrors, witli plate glass mirror, 
ular 10c. Today, 2 for..........  10 x 14 Inches, and 2-tnch white

Burdock and Sarsaparilla........ 32
Burdock Blood Bitters...............42
Hypophosphltes, regular 69c, as>*-

Jewelry at 98c
10k Tie Pins, 10k Signet Rings, 
Gold-filled Lockets and Chains, 
Men’s Watch Chains and .Fobs, 
Gold-filled Bracelets and Cuff Links, 
Silver Perfume Balls, Imitation 
Platinum Bar Pins and Gold-filled 
Necklets,

MilkPretty Decorated English 
Jugs, one and one and a half-pint 
sizes. Friday bargain, each J 0

Women’s Plain Blaek Lisle Hose, 
English make, full fashioned, guar
anteed dye, extra fine quality; sizes 
8V4 to 814. Regular 60c. Fri
day bargain .......... -,...1.....

Stamped Bath Towels
cial •47White Turkish Bath Towels, stamp

ed for French knot or cross-stitch 
Size 47 x 22

.33 Beef. Iron and Wine, regular 42c, 
special............................   jgf
Quinine and Iron Tonic, regular
26c, special ................... .
Parrish’s "Chemical Food, regular
26c, special .........................
Plnktuum’» Blood Purifier .
Nuxated Iron ....................
Blaud's Iron PM» 100 for...........11
Easton’s Syrup Capsules, 100 for 37 
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil, regular
78c, for .............   4|
Kidney Compound, regular $1.04. 
special........................................  .78

Hair Tonics

M.irein. large boxes, waved and 1,28 Odd Tofletware for the Summer
.. Regular lOo box. 1C Sponge and Soap Holder tor Home

££k ••“•••••••• -15 »««->.■»—--W. Tod„ 20 L.» Wh,„ U*.,..........

h— .25 K»iÏcÎS1L"&::
white only. Today, 2 pairz • • up when not required. Today
Wash Cloths, extra quality. 93 Scissors and" Shears, 4. 4t4, 6 and
Today, 6 for »....................... 6-inch Scissors. Pocket Scissors

and Straight Trimmer», 7 and 8- 
Shos Trass, just the thing to keep inch, nickel-plated finish. All OC

K.’””’ .23 BUSTSSty.k.i~"^d ,n
Today, 2 pairs ................ sharp steel blade. Today ... •1 v

Nickel Silver Spoons and Forks, 
wear white throughout, better 

two-hole and four-hole. Regu- C than light silver-plated for constant
lar 80 to 20c doz. Today, card ,w use. Teaspoons, each. Be; Dessert

Spoons and Forks, each, 10ci Table 
Spoons and Forks, each, 12o.
Sheffield Table Knives,
Rogers' good steel blades, 
white celluloid handles, table OC 

. _ or dessert size. Today, each
Safety Pine, 1 dozen ea IQ Bread Knives, good Sheffield steel
oaHL Today. 4 carde.......... .. * blade, with serrated edge and vC

metal handle. Today..............«30
Pin Sheets, best plate, 400 pins to --------------------------------------------------

Today. JQ

888 Boxes Bene Halrpln» 9g
Today, 2 boxes ......................

embroidery, 
inches. Friday bargain, each .49 Women’s Bilk Fibre Ankle Hose, 

high silk leg; black and white, tan, 
pink and sky; deep lisle thread 
top, spliced heel, toe and sole; sises 

to 10. Friday bargain, a

,18

Sterling Silver 7 oilet Ware 
Halt-Price

ji.3/.23 A4pair Vv •80
Women's All-wool Plain Blaek 
Casnmora Hose, spring weight, 
seamless weave. Regular 89c. **Q 

i Friday bargain .......................
Women’s Plain Blaek Cotton Hose, 
seamless weave, good weight, close
ly woven, good black double i C 
garter welt. Friday bargain
Women’s Artificial Bilk Ankle Hose, 
black and white, seamless OQ 
weave. Friday bargain .... •■w

For Boys
Odd pieces In the following patterns, such as “Chippendale,” “Aurora," 
"Stsndleh," “Trenton,” and “Regent” Sterling Silver Hair Brushes, 
regularly $6.76 and $7.26 each. Friday, half prise.
Ladles' Sterling Silver-mounted 
Toilet Combs, regular $1-76,
|2.26, 61.60 and $3.76 each. Fri
day, half pries.
Sterling Silver Mirrors, long 
handle; regular 612.00, $18.00 
and $13.60 each. Friday, half
pries.

Cotton Jerseys, Tru-knlt brand, 
all are guaranteed fast dyes. 
Plain white, navy and cardinal, 
navy and sky, white and sky, 
white and red. Sizes 28 to 82. 
but not all sizes In every color.

.1$

Boys’ White Duek Outing Shirts, 
collar attached; also Boys’ Coat 
Shirts of khaki drill, collar at-. 
tached. Sizes 11 to 14. •> C
Each.......................................

Hair 
00 and

4 Pairs Only, Military 
Brushes, regular $8.00, $9.
$10.00 pair. Friday, half price. 
Btsrii 
cure
cuticle knives, 
shoe horns, corn knives, tooth 
brushes, etc., etc. Regular 40 
76c and $100. Friday, each »<W

Pearl Buttons, sizes 1$ to 24 Hne,
Apollo Hair Tonic, regular bleu 
special
Natural Color Restorer, regular
62c, special..........
Sage and Sulphur, 32o and 63o. 
Danderine, 16c, 32o and 63» 
Danderoff, regular 42c, special 37 
Edwards’ Harlene, 89e and |13A 
Edwards’ Astol, 89c and $1B6. 
Herploide, 32o and 63o.
Seven Sutherlands’ Tonic, 32o and

AT
no Silver-mounted Manl- 
PTsoss, including nail files, 

button hooks,
Short or long sleeves. 
Today, each.......................... ..........Mblack anaProtector»,Sleeve

•white, patent leather. Kogu- 
lar 20c. Today, pair

Henry
with Men’s Plain Cot ten Books, grey, 

tan, black, white and navy; soft 
fine cotton yarn, closely knitted, 
good weight. Friday bargain 8 
pairs for 65c, a pair, 19»

Wash GoodsSheeting 63c.Cashmere
•silk heel and toe; 
i Darling” brand; 
up to one year; 
i, pink, sky and 
r 86c. Fri-

Chlldren’e All-woel 
Stockings, color 
the famous “Li 
to fit childre 
black, tan, ere 
cardinal. Reg 
day bargain ..
Bays’ and Girls’ Ribbed Blaek Cat- 
ton Stockings, fast dye, seamless, 
one and one ribbed, good weight; 
sizes 6 to 10. Extra special value 
Friday bargain, 8 pairs for 66c, a 
pair, 19c.

Seven Sutherlands’ Shampoo .. 3$ 
O eanslng Shampoo, So or IS torpaper. Regular 6c. 

t for ............ .. . 49c.Indian Bride Suitings, tor skirts, 
middy waists, etc. A strong qua
lity of English manufacture; 
Inches Wide, 
yards to a customer. Fri- 1 Oi / 
day bargain, a yard  ....... • * ■/2

Plain Colored Mulls, 21 In- wide. 
Black, pink, sky, navy and cream. 
Also English voiles In black and 
white stripes and spots- Regular 
16c and 26c a yard, 
day bargain .......

880 Yards Dundee Cloth, a linen- 
Hk# weave.
and natural; 84 in. wide, 
lar 86c a yard. Friday bar- Ojÿ 
gain . . • i.-®

Heavy Sheeting, close 
weave, 90 Inches wide. Regular 
40e yard. Friday bargain, 35

Lavender Shampoo, regular 28a 
special ,.......«1$
Egg Julep Shampoo.2986 2tNot more than 10yard *

Circular Pillow Cotton, 40, 4$ and 
* 4$ inches wide. Regular 28c and 

$0c yard. No phone orders, 
Friday bargain, a O4
ppeqeoaeeoeeaeeaeao *

Dress Goods Chloride at Lime, 13» 3 tor 2ba 
Waterglass, 10c, 20e and 80» 
Sulphur Fumlgator, Be, lOo and 
Formaldehyde Fu ml gators, 28e, 
and BOo.
K. A. O. DWntwtaiw, 10e, tor ... .7 
Daisy Lyo, regular 10c. apeoiaL l
Household Ammonia, lOo eel 18c. 
Ammonia Powder, 10c, 8 for 28a - ;
Permanganate Disinfectant M
Condy'e Fluid, 80c, special ..... 37
ScruWe Ammonia .....................  39
Moth Balls and Flake» lb............M
Cemphcr, oz.. Be; lb„ $130.

2yard • • t

Frl- ■m A rape bargain In British Shep
herd check suiting, all sises at 
checks; 40 In. wide. Today, dd 
a yard ..............................»••••

Flannelette Blankets, best - Cana
dian quality; large size, 70 x !4 
Inchest white or grey. Frl- 1 CO 
day bargain, a pair

4Wall PaperFurnitureRazorsIn pink, rose, white 
Regu-Bed Comforters, size 73 x 72 Inches; 

cambric covered, splendid for the Imported Qatmeal Wall Papers, SO 
to. wide; heavy duplex stock; five 
shades—new butt, light green, pale 
blue, stone brown, rose. 9 At/ 
6-yard rolls for ................ •*w/2

Band Borders and Scenic Bordera 
large variety 06 pretty borders to 
use with oatmeal papers to halls, 
living-rooms and bedrooma 
ular 8c to 160- Friday,
X*rd.................... ....................

250 Tapestry Wall Paper» green 
ground, foliage design, over-printed 
effect; especially suitable for libra
ries and den» Regular 26c. 1 1
Sale price, a single roll........ •1 *
40c to 66c Wall Paper» fabric 
weaves and pebble paper» for 
dining-room panels and living- 
rooms; brown, grey, green and tan 
colora Regular 40c to 66c. 1Q
Friday bargain, per single roll • * —

All-over Floral Paper» for bed
rooms; pink, blue and yellow color
ings. Regular 60c. On sale oe 
Friday, a single roll.............. ..

Imported Scotch Dyed Burlap, 
heavy sized beck, nicely finished 
and even wear; medium green, tan, 
red and brown; 8$ to. wide, qc 
Friday sale prie» per yard

95c Serge, 79c
A One twill suiting In dark navy* 
and black. Our guaranteed '70 
qualities. Today, a yard . * *

Cream Wool Serge*
Fine tmriH qoap-shrunk finish in 
cream serge for summer suits, 
Skirts, etc.; $8 to. wide. Reg- QC 
ular $1.26 a yard. Today ..

Cream Pencfl Stripe
Lovely cream ground» with black 
hairline stripe; 63 in. wide. 
Regular $1.60 a yard.
Today .A...... ..........

Three-piece Iran Bed Outfit, Com
plete—Bed, white enamel, scroll 
head and foot, brass caps on 
posts; mattress, wood fibre centra 
Jute both sides, deeply tufted and 
encased In good grade^of ticking; 
spring, all metal link "fabrics, heli
cals at each end. This outfit can 
be supplied to all 'regular u 
sises. Friday special, tor., vi®®

The Durham Demonstrator Safety 
Razor, an exact model of the $1.60 

Complete with one 
blada Today ........,

Safety Razor, with 
DamaalSfhe blades, in 

covered QQ

summer home. Friday bar- 1 Qfi 
gain.......................................... 1.470 .25razor.Palm Beach Suiting, to the famous 

sand shade; $6 to. wida Regular 
60c a yard.

IWhite Flannelette, 27 Inches wide.
Friday bargain. 10 yards ÛÛ 
for . ............................................. ,yo
Bleached Cotton, medium weight, Woven Stripe Voiles, raised style
«-inches wide. Friday bar- If) «£rÿe« of ™»uve’ buck, sold and
grain n. yard ff6^A on whtt$ froundi» 85 in»gain, a yam ..... wide. Regular 8l«r a yard. 07
Faetery or Unbleached Cotton, $4 Friday bargain ........ ;.............
inches wide. Friday bargain, Qff 
10 yards for ............................. .0*3

The Gem
seven Gem 
neat • leatherette- 

Today » »

Friday bar- 3Q
gam Freezone Corn Cure ..

Putnam’s Corn Cure .. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure 
Hanson’» Corn Salve 
Foster’* Com Cura. 16c and 2$a 
Gin Pills 1
Pink Pills
Zam-Buk .....................................
Fruit-a-t Ives................................
Lielterine, 17» 34c, S7e.
Bromo Seltzer, 9» 19c, 87» 71» 
Abbey’s Salt» 1$e and 37e.
Jad Salts..................................
Eno’s Fruit Salts ..............

Rubber Goods

■<
cas» I• f*a • U,f esse#

Reg-

Garden Tools
. 1•eeeeSeaebe

White Enamel Beds, slightly dam
aged, in -2 ft. 6 Inch, and 8 ft. 4 
Inch size only. Regular 1 ÛA 
price $8.26. Today........ .

Brass Bed» heavy 2-lnch posts, 
ball comers, five one-inch filler» 
polette finish, 4 ft. 6 in. size only. 
Regular price $24.50 ^^
X UUit/ e » •-> « • • e • • »wn

Lawn Mowers—The "Imperial," » 
good medium grade- mower, made 
by Taylor-Forbes Mfg. Co., of 
Guelph, and fully warranted by 
them; 9-inch wheel, three blades,
16-lnch cut. Today ...............  4.98
Lawn He»» three ply, warranted 
make, made by Gutta Percha, Lim
ited, In Toronto; couplings and 
clamps Included. 60-ft. lehgtha, to
day. $439; 25-ft lengths, today,

"D" Handled Spade» To- QÇ 
day.....................  •*'*>
“D" Handled Spading 1 AQ Bedroom Roekere and Chain; to
Fork» Today ... .............. * * ** match. In genuine oak, golden fln-
Malleable Iron Garden Rake» OC tsh, full box trames, pad seats.
12-tooth. Today........................ •«*«# upholstered to genuine leather.
Garden Trowels, a very ser- 1 C Regular price $6.00. Today V yC 
vlceable make. Today ..........at ...... .................. ........................ ••••

French Batiste» 44 in. wide; stripes 
of navy, black, pink and Alice.

*Ylda5r .25
1

leached,
1.35

Dammk Table Cloth» b
aim 73 x $3 inches; ready 
hemmed. Friday bargain
Damask Table Napkin» size 20 x 
20 Inches, hemmed, ready for use.

Regular 89c a yard, 
bargain................ . .

1.23Muslin» 40 in. 
blue- Regular

Flowered Organdy 
wid» to pink and 
26c and 35c.

bargain, a dozen ^ gg 7 gain, a yard ............
Printed Bilk and Cotton Tussah, a 
splendid range of colors, with clus
ters of thin small spots in white; 
86 in. wide. Regular 76c a AQ 
yard. Friday bargain ..........

Friday" bar- 1C
........ •*v $3.50 Broadcloths, $3.00

at 87 o-Jy Hot Water Bottle» regu
lar $1.26, $1.60. $1.76. special .. 3$ 

Abdominal Belts, assorted 
style» régulai; up to $8.00, weotol

Beautiful colors In browns. Mue» 
burgundy, navy» taupe» green» 
etc.; 52 And 64 In. Much In de
mand for coats, 
yard ................

Crash Roller Toweling, with red 
border, serviceable quality, 17 
Inches wide. Regular 16c a 
yard. Friday bargain, yard •

Couch, imitation leather, "full spring 
seat. Regular price $12.76. Q . C 
Today.......................................O.fiJ

$2.69. 100

12'/, Today’ * 3.00 at
160 Medicine Oheet Bottles, regular 
26c and 86c. Special to Clear .18NeckwearInfants’ SilksNatty Crepe do Chene Bows and 

Tiny Rosebuds with cord ends for 
dainty finishes to collars. They 
are in beautiful Shades of rose, 
pink, saxe, 
navy and black. Regular 26o 1 Q
value. Today at .....................SV

Lingerie Bonnets

Toilet Goods27-Inah “Middy-weight" Habutal 
Bilk» in Ivory and to color» CQ 
Regular 69c valu» Today ..

36-Inch Ivory and Colored Habutal 
Bilk» a big rang» which Includes 
the much-wanted navy and gray 
shade» Regular $1.00 , » 
yard. Today .......... ............ .

Extra Weighty Weaves In 38-In. 
Ivory Habutal Bilk» Regu- QC 
lar $1.25. Today ....................

Suiting-weight Shantung, hand- 
loom woven; wear guaranteed. 
Fine and medium weight weaves 
In bright natural Shade» 1 Cf) 
Today, a yard ....................

$1.00 Quality Natural Shantung 
and Ninghai Silk» To- 7» 
day .............................................  •••*

of fine white lawns and muslins, 
wonderful choice of pretty sty-tee; 
trimmed with lac» embroideries 
and silk ribbons; aH ages, oc 
•Today,, bargain ...................... •
Infants’ Coat» made et very fine 
white pique. The wide collar and 
double ouflfs have deep insertion 
and wMe frill of fine embroidery. 
Lengths 20 and 22 Inches. 1 00 
63.00 coats on sale at .... «••*«3

GlasswareDrapery Rugsyellow, green, sky.
Camphor le» in tubes and bom» 
Regular price 11c. Sal# price 4 
Thymoline Tooth Powder, Regifiar 
price 21c. Sale price 
Lambert’s Almond Cream. Regular
price 16c. Sale price........ .. .12
Page’s Talcum Powder, row, violet, 
wisteria and corylopsia Regular 
price ISo. Sale price 2 tor ... 48 
Apollo Vanishing Cream, to Jars. 
Sale price
Dei atone. Sale price ..:.......... .71
Bourjois Dora Face Powder. Sale
price................................."............ 33
Prlncees Complexion Purifier. 8a>e

1.18

Phene Main 7841.
Portieres at $2.49 Straight Shape 

Thin Tumbler» 
each .... ... 4
Quart Size 
Water Ju 
each ..
Colonial Glass 
Tumbler» each

Glass Lemon 
Reamer» eachOrgandy Neckwear, sample piece» 

new shapes In square back, round 
collar» hemstitched, and some ore 

Regular 29o

Organdy Cellars and Orgendy Col
lar and Cuff Set» in round, square 
and sailor effects; 60c neck
wear. Today, at ....................

.8 .1410Q pairs of nice quality Tapestry 
Portieres in the popular green color
ing, Showing attractive designs. 
Just as nicely finished on both 
sides. Plain hem top and bottom. 
Length 3% yazds, width 40 y sj 
inches. Friday bargain, pair

at
Plain Glass, Star 
Bottom Kitchen 
Tumblers, each

.85 Something new to a serviceable and 
useful Bath Mat, in plain colored 
centra, with narrow band border; 
In green, mauve, old gold and rose 
coloring; very stylish. Size 27 in. 
x 64 in., regular $2.76, Friday $24$; 
22H to. x 41 in., regular $2.76, for 
$1A9j^l8 to. x 24 in., regular $1,76,

$7.50 Hall Rags, $8.98
A heavy quality Imported Axmta
ster Rug, very thick and strongly 
woven; good Oriental colors and 
designs; fringed end» Size $4 to. 
x 68 to. Regular $7.60. C QC 
Friday............................ '-•••

lace trimmed, 
each. Today, bargain ... .19 *19"

.3at
Bell Shape Thin 
Tumblers, eachChildren’s .64 at ....

Fish Globes
One pint size. One gallon size.
today ..............12 today .......... A9

Two gallon size, 
today ... 140 
Three gallon 

33 siz» for..., 1A9

.25 .22
Vo V Portieres at $3.69

76 pairs of handsome Tapestry Por
tieres to self tones of brown, red 
and green, finished with heavy tas- 
seled fringe and fully reveraibl» 
These are 40 Inches wide and 2% 
yards long. Friday bargain, y gQ

Embroidery$1.00 Wash Dresses, 69c •
A very smart middy style. w$|h^ 
blouse of fine blue and white or 
pink and white striped percale. 
Collar, cuffs and attached pleated 
skirt at fine, strong, white cotton, 
laced up front style. Sizes CQ 
1 to 6 years. Today.............. ,u*'

60c Undershirts, 33c
Children’s Underskirt» - 
tabbed waist, made of fin 
white Cotton; three rows of pin- 
tucking and hem on skirt; 09 
elzes 2 to 6 years. Today ..

One quart size,
today...............16
Half-gallon size, 
today ..........

price
Red and White Lip Salve. Sale
price ................. .................
Palmolive Face Cream. Sale
price
Italian Balm. Sale price .......... *18
Lambert’» Charcoal and Carbolic 
Tooth Pastes. Regular 26c. Sale
price, per tube .....................
•Canthrax Shampoo. Sale price 48 
0t. S. C. Cocoanut OH Shampoo. 
Sale price 
Palmolive Toilet Soap. 8 eakee

• ••••• 08V ; j| 
White Rose Toilet Soap, 4 cakes

Ivory Soap. Sale price, 22 cake#
1.00

Swiss Embroidery Flouncing,
with pretty embroidery frill, 22 m. 
deep; two yards of this baby 
flouncing with small embroidered 
yoke to match; 98c value. 
Today, bargain ....
French Semi-ready 
fine batiste. Small buttonhole de
sign with scallop around neck, 
short shoulder sleeves and bottom 
of dress. Also pretty floral pat
tern embroidered with bow knot 
in front of dress and top of neck; 
23 in. long; for child one year ole; 
98c value. Lace Department, CQ 
today, each ..........................
Corset Cover Embroider!#» good
quality of cambric, open-work 
patterns; 23c and 26c values. 
Today, a yard .......................

.7
Clover Leaf Dbmerware

Cups andi/YBc Meat Plat- 
• sc zlu tors •••••### nf

4615c
Saucers .
8c Bread and 
Butter Plates .6 
86 Oatmeal 
Dishes 
12c Tea Plates, 
today 
29c Meat Plat- 

... 31 
89c Meat Plat
ters ........ 39
56c Meat Plat
ters .«

.63 29c Gravy Boats
3169o and 75c Silk Shantung» in 

natural shades. Today, 
yard .......................................

for .19Give Us Year Order for 
Awnings

Dresse# of .59 . 85c Covered
■* Vegetable Dlsh-
10 es, for..........

17c Scallops or 
Bakers ..... .13 
26c Scallops or 
Bakers ..... .19 
29c Scallops or 

A2 Bakers 
Odd White Cup» ovlde or kermis
shape, very thin English porce-

Friday bargain.

with at- 
e quality A large quantity of Japanese Mat

ting Rug» to a good assortment of 
designs and colorings; useful for 
bedroom, verandahs or summer cot
tages.
95c; size 1 fL x 6 ft., 35»

.49 43Black Silk Taffeta, about 860
yards from regular stock. 1 AQ
Regular $1.69. Today ... 1

Blaek Chiffon Taffetas, fine soft 
weave» for dresse» waists and
separate skirts; $2.00 
valu» Today at ................

Ivory Cord Velvet» 27 In. wid»
Wide wale cord. The last of an 
old contract;
On sale at ...

We carry the finest quality import
ed English Awning Duck In all the 
most wanted color» both to even 
find broken stripes, and only the 
best galvanized fittings are used. 
Phone Main 7841 (Drapery Depart
ment) and we will send our man to 
take measurements and give you a 
complete estimate for any awnings 
you may require.

ten ... for........Size 6 ft. x 6 ft, Friday,

Women’s for........
2Z

Dot1.74 Iroquois Toilet Paper, in rolli; 
good quality paper. Sale price, » ,j
rolls tar ..........................................
Castile Soap, In cakes. Sale pne»
per dozen cakes ............................. ■"
Aluminum Dressing Combs. Regu
lar price 16c to 26c." Sale price .10 
Shaving Brushes. Regular price
16c. Sale price...................
Real Ebony Hat Brushes. Regular .
66c. Sale price..............»••••••.3 I
Grained Ivory Hair Brushes, stiff 
bristles. Regular price $1.76. Sato
price ..............................................
Grained Ivory Jewel Boxe» lins* 
with velvet Regular price $1-66.
Sale price ....................................
Tooth Brush**, with pure hand- . 
drawn bristle*. Regular 26c. Bale 
price .....................

A heavy and serviceable quality 
Axminster Rug, strongly woven, 
and to rich Oriental colors and de
signs; suitable for living-room or 
dining-room use, and will stand 
much every day wear. Size 6 ft. 
x 9 ft. Regular $38.76. 91 7Ç 
Friday special .......... »*•••»

Wool Spencers, $1.65 6.25lain.
Women's Spencers, made of pure 
wool yarn in a smart V neck, but
ton front style with long sleeve*; 
strong hand knit edges on neck 
and front; colors white or melon 
pink; sizes 34 to >42 bust f or 
Regular $2.25. Today .... 1.00

for.19 Cups and Saucers of good quality 
white porcelain. Regular $1.66 a 
dozen. Friday bargain, cup Q 
and saucer for ......... ..............,u

Phone Main 7841.

Lamp Shades at Less Than 
Half Price

$1.00 value, yg

Hand-out Ivory Velvet Cord, dyed 
and finished by WorraU’e patent 
process; 27 in. wid» Reg
ular $2.00. Today

Framing For quick selling this morning we 
- — _ offer an assortment of well-made 
1.5Q lamp shades with wire frame and 

.silk covering in colors of gold and 
pink, Mue and gold, and in self 
colora of red and brown. These sell 
regularly at from $5.00 to ‘4 AQ 
$10.09. Friday bargain, each

•/4-lnoh Sepia Brawn Moulding, 
with a narrow black rim. Reg- o 
ular 15c per ft. Today ....... .O
1-Inch Grey Moulding, la mission 
or mahogany. Regular 12c per 
ft. Today ...................................
1-lnoh Brawn Gumwood Moulding, 
with pressed wood ornamented 
edge. Regular 10c per ft c 
Today ................     .O
1'/finch Gray Moulding, with 
black rim. Regular 16c per 
ft Today
1-inch Antique Gold Burnished 
Prawed Weed Moulding. Reg
ular 17e per ft Today...........

Hand Bags Framed Pictures $1.98
Regular $2.50, $2.75 to $4.50LinoleumCorded Silk Bags to the new sports 

Shades of green, rose, blues, brown, 
tan, mauve, pink, mustard, white 
and black. Some have bead trim
ming and taswL All are lined with 
silk In Dresden and stripe effect» 
Fitted with purse and mir- | QQ 
rer. Today .......................... 1 ,ww
128 Women’s Hand Bag» swotted 
el see and frame» 
metre silk and fitted with CA 
puree and mlrrorTToday .. s5JW

.7
Pictures to this lot suitable for any room. Included are a number 
of hand-colored photogravures and carbon prints, framed In 
high-class mouldings; medium sizes. Friday bargain ......

Sash Curtains
1.98

Great clearance of all short ends
and remnant» In our Linoleum lowerrwL - wo„.Îhl» half of the window, having a space^ Jd to elip the rod through, leaving a

square yard, and heading at the top. The sides and
lengths up to 8 square yards; in bottom have a row of hemstitching, 
some cas*s two or three pieces of Each curtain measures 18 inches
a pattern. Friday to clear, all oq wide and 84 inches long. Fri- 90
one prie» per square yard .. .«v gay bargain, a pair >*v

War Tax Included.
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1000 Aluminum Saucepans at 29ctWEARCVER

/m±
ÀUJMINUH

No Phon» Mall or CLO.D. Orders for Thee»
The manufacturers of “Wear-Ever" Aluminum Cook
ing Utensils supplied us with another thousand one- 
quart Wear-Ever Saucepans to sell as samples of 
their high-grade ware to customers calling at the 
“Wear-Ever” Demonstration Booth in the Basement 
today. The regular selling price of this saucepan is 

gHHOEMARK, 60c. One only to each customer, and the price 2»
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